
Post Commanding General, U.S. Army, Fort Jackson

FORT JACKSON
Columbia, South Carolina

Dear Family and Friends 
of Graduating Soldiers,

It gives me great pleasure to invite you to the United 
States Army Basic Combat Training Center of 
Excellence Graduation Ceremony.

We hope you will join us as we celebrate your Soldier's 
much-anticipated and well-earned graduation from the 
most demanding and finest basic training that our 
Army has to offer. 

On this momentous day, your Soldier joins the ranks of the world's finest Army.  Since 
1775, brave patriots have come from all across America, from small towns and cities, 
and from various backgrounds to answer their nation's call to duty. Your Soldier now 
joins the ranks of those great men and women who crouched in the muddy trenches of 
Europe, froze through the bitter winters of South Korea, fought in the steaming 
jungles of Vietnam, battled their way through the landscapes of Iraq, and chased 
terrorists through the mountains of Eastern Afghanistan.

For ten weeks, your Soldier has been infused with the Army's seven core values of 
loyalty, duty, respect, selfless service, honor, integrity, and personal courage.  These 
values are a source of inspiration and will serve your Soldier throughout his or her 
Army career and beyond. 

Your Soldier has proven he or she has what it takes to join the ranks of the United 
States Army and will leave Fort Jackson possessing the knowledge, skills and qualities 
necessary to join our honored ranks. Your Soldier will stand a little taller, walk a little 
straighter, but most importantly, you will see a young American who is committed to 
preserving our country's liberty and freedom.  You will see a Soldier who embraces the 
Warrior Ethos and accepts the Army's Core Values.

I would also like to take this time to thank you for entrusting us with your sons and 
daughters. We hope you are as proud as we are in their transformation from citizen to 
Soldier.

Mention of the sponsor does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Army or Family and MWR.
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= To Solomon Center - Family Day

= To Hilton Field - Graduation Day
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
1. Civilian non-military 
affiliated guests are 
requested to enter Fort 
Jackson via Gate #4.

2. Drivers must have a 
valid driver’s license, 
proof of insurance and 
current registration.

Directions to Gate #4

Going north on I-77:
Take exit 13 Decker 
Blvd. Go to stop light. 
Turn right onto Percival 
Rd. Go to stop light. 
Turn right onto Boyden 
Arbor Rd.

Going south on I-77:
Take exit 15 Percival Rd. 
Turn right onto Percival 
Rd. Go to stop light. 
Turn left onto Boyden 
Arbor Rd.

Columbia is South Carolina’s thriving capital city, filled with top-rated 
attractions, eclectic restaurants, vibrant nightlife, intriguing history, urban art 
galleries and naturally inspiring river front parks. And at the confluence of 
three rivers, a lake and the state’s only national park, it’s an outdoor haven.

Columbia Regional Visitors Center 
Located in Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center 

1101 Lincoln Street | Columbia, SC 29201 
803.545.0002 | 800.264.4884 

columbiacvb.com

Military Welcome Guide - http://www.columbiachamber.com/20.htm

Make plans, view military discounts and book online at columbiacvb.com/fortjackson. 



Graduation Dinners:  Your Soldier’s unit will give you more information about the 
location of your Soldier’s graduation dinner.  Let your Soldier know in advance that 
you will be joining him or her for a relaxing meal provided by one of our Family and 
MWR clubs. 

Videotape and DVD Sales:  Basic Training was ten weeks 
long, but our DVDs will be treasured for a lifetime.  Our 40-minute 
videos, produced by professionals, capture the rigors of your 
Soldier and his/her company throughout Basic Training.  The 
action shots are not generic footage, but actual shots of your 
Soldier’s unit training. Tapes of the Graduation Ceremony are 
also available. Purchase your DVD online, at the Solomon 
Center, the Graduation Dinner, or at the Graduation Ceremony.

Retail Zone:  Located in the Robert B. Solomon Center, the Retail 
Zone is the perfect place to shop for your military merchandise.  Your 
purchase will support the Family and Morale, Welfare and Recreation 
Fund for the Fort Jackson community. 

512 Trolley Café: Serve a variety of hot and cold espresso based 
beverages, coffee and 100% whole fruit smoothies.

Points Of Interest

Firehouse Productions: Located at 1444 Marion Street. We are your 
one-stop shop for personalized and customized gifts, premiums and 

awards. We can personalize a wide assortment of products which 
includes plaques, trophies, humidor boxes, glassware and more. We can 
fulfill all of your custom product needs. 

Palmetto Greens Miniature Golf Course:  This modern facility is 
located next to the Solomon Center and provides loads of fun for your 
entire Family.  Special rates apply to graduating Soldiers and their 
guests. 

Bowling Centers:  Our Fort Jackson Bowling Centers provide your 
Family the perfect place to spend time together.  If you enjoy video 
games, pool tables, or need something to eat, our bowling centers can 
accommodate you. 

Palmetto Falls Waterpark:  Don’t forget your swimming suits!  The 
Waterpark is open from the last Friday in May through Labor Day and 
features a huge Family pool, two water slides, a splash down pool, 
kiddy pool, a relaxing lazy river and a refreshing snack bar. It's located 
near the Solomon Center.  You won't miss it. 

Golf Club: Hit the links on either of our two 18-hole award-winning 
courses and then stop for a snack or refreshing beverage at our Snack 
Bar.

Magruders Club & Pub: Play pool, darts, and arcade games 
in our fun and relaxing environment. Order from our extensive 
menu with plenty of choices to tempt even the pickiest of eaters.

NCO Club and Officers' Club: Visit 
either club for a hot, fast and delicious 
lunch buffet. 

Pro Photos To Go:  Your visit will be the perfect time to have your 
photo, or Family photo, taken with your Soldier by our professional 
photographers in the Robert B. Solomon Center.   Photos will usually 
be ready for you to take home and proudly display to those who 
couldn't make the trip.   

Graduation Day  
 *Arrive at Hilton Field early and remember to dress appropriately for 
the weather, climate and season. Allow plenty of time for travel. 

 * After the ceremony, meet your Soldier on the parade field.  Family 
members will be allowed to visit with their Soldiers per guidance 
disseminated during the Family Day briefing.

Day After Graduation  
 Soldiers are shipped to their Advanced Individual Training locations 
via military transportation. 
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For more information visit the following websites: www.fortjacksonmwr.com

Graduation Day

What to expect on Family Day

Once you have arrived at Fort Jackson, your one-stop 
shop for information will be the MG Robert B. 
Solomon Center. While you wait to be reunited with 
your Soldier, you can get information about Fort 
Jackson and a schedule of activities available to you 
and your Soldier during Family Day and Graduation 
Day. 
      *Start at the Robert B. Solomon Center or Hilton Field where your 
Soldier’s unit will host the Family Day Orientation for Families and friends 
of graduating Soldiers.  The Battalion Commander will discuss graduation 
events, pass policy, Army programs and other relevant information. This 
orientation is very important so you will understand the activities planned 
for the time  you are here. 
      *For new Army spouses, Army Family Team Building will present  
information on important Army programs for Soldiers and their Families. 
      * See your Soldier.  Soldiers are usually released after the Family Day 
Orientation.  The times Soldiers are allowed to be with Families are 
discussed at the orientation. 

   - To make arrangements to stay in a cabin or reserve an RV slot at Fort 
Jackson's Weston Lake Recreational Area, call (803) 751-5253.

 

As soon as you know your Soldier's graduation date, 
call  Office at Fort Jackson's VICTORY TRAVEL

 for assistance in 1-800-221-3503 or 1-803-751-5812
making local hotel reservations. Our knowledgeable
staff can help with  your travel needs including hotels, 
airline travel, and rental cars, most at special  graduation
rates.  Remember, most hotels and travel
modes require a credit card for reservations - 
have your card ready.

FAMILY DAY Time With Your Soldier

Planning Your Visit
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